
Green Wave Falls
Before Attack Of
Scotland Neck, 32-C
The Green Wave of Wllliamstor

High lost its first home game of th<
season here last Thursday night at
the hands of Scotland Neck, 32-0
The visitors were forced to take tc
the air in all their scoring attacks ai
the Williamston line played a whale
of a game in holding off any running
thrust*.

Williamston looked good at the
opening of the game gaining a first
down on the first three plays, and
forging to mid-field when Wynne's
pass to Sullivan was intercepted.
Scotland Neck pushed down to the
lS-yard marker on ground plays and
passes, but Williamston took over on
downs. Quarterback Sullivan played
safe by kicking on third down to put
the ball back in mid-field. Scotland
Neck scored from here on a short
pass after which the pass receiver
stepped through the whole Green
Wave secondary to go on over for the
touchdown. Williamston was in pos¬
session of the-ball as the first .period
ended 6-0.

In the second period the Wave
threatened yhen rUtll by Sullivan
and Wynne and a pass to Cunning¬
ham put the ball on the 12-yard line.
But the locals gained nothing
through the line and their passes fell
incomplete. Scotland Neck took ov¬
er on their own 12 yard marker but
didn't stay there long. They raced
40 yards on the first play, and then
completed two long passes for their
second score.
The half ended 12-0.
The visitors came back strong in

the third period to score on a pass
and run by Keel which netted 80
yards. Again in the fourth period
Scotland Neck scored twice on passes
to Keel who played either end. Wil¬
liamston threatened once in the sec¬
ond half when they drove down to
the 10-yard line.
The Green Wave, sparked by the

running of Jack Sullivan and fine
play by the entire line, tallied 11
first downs to the visitors 13.
Outstanding for the Green Wave

was the entire line sparked by Reg
Griffin, J. B. Taylor, Getsinger, Bil-
lie Peele, Cunningham, and Kemp
Peele. Jack Sullivan starred on the
offense by his consistent runs. Keel,
a big blonde, was alternated at tackle
and end and did some excellent pass
receiving, was outstanding for Scot¬
land Neck.
The Green Wave plays the B team

at Rocky Mount Thursday after¬
noon.

Shops Here Yesterday
Mrs H. J. Haislip, of Oak City,

shopped here yesterday.

KT5 COLDS
Liquid.Tabletsnnn Salve-Nose Drops
Cough Drops

Try "RUB-MY-TISM" . A
Wonderful Liniment

Let It Rein! Let It Pour!

CALL AN

AMERICAN
TAXI CAB

TO TOUR DOOR!

Phone 16. Day or

Night Service
L'nlee Boa Station, Headquar¬
ters . White Dependable Driv¬
ers . Always Ready . . .

HAIL TO THE SCOUTS

m A CKtAT
l«utr tt> ReAD
ABOUT TWJ».

Ortft HILUOH L0DM, N^tRtCAH Bcff SCOUT

To Condition Gobs

Sworn Into tha navy as a bosun's
ma to, first class, Fred Cochrane,
welterweight boxing champion,
gives a snappy salute before leaving
New York for Newport, R. I., where
he will eerve ae boxing Instructor

at the naval training station.

Tilings To Watch
For In The Future

Special cement floora for ahower
rooms treated so that, when wet,
they give off minute quantities of
copper which kills "athlete's foot"
germs (though you probably can't
see the bactericide any letter than
you can the germ) . Pretty close
to the long-sought "perpetual mo¬
tion" machine are new clocks so del¬
icately adjusted that they are
"wound up" by changes of tempera¬
ture Roof shingles in strips of
four, for speedier installation, but
so marked as to avoid a too-regular
or "artificial" appearence ... An
electric heater made to be built In¬
to a wall, with safety grill and fan
to distribute the warmed air ... A
wrist watch that can be set right to
the second; pulling the stem stops the
second hand while the other hands
are being set An apple beverage
closely resembling freshly-pressed
cider, but "keeping" indefinitely be¬
cause of a flash pasteurizing process

All plastic goggles for workers
engaged in grinding and similar
tasks.with no frames or sidepleces
to obstruct "horizon" vision.

AAA Soybean Loan
Program Is Offered
A loan program for soybeans, the

first ever offered under the Com¬
modity Credit program and designed
to aid orderly marketing of the 1941
crop, has just been announced by
the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
David T. House-, AAA state com¬

mitteeman and widely-known farm¬
er of Eastern North Carolina, said
soybean production has been stimu¬
lated greatly by defense demands.
Although the crop is concentrated in
the eastern part of the State, some
soybeans are grown in practically
every county.

l.oans will be made through the
Commodity Credit Corporation and
will be administered in the field by
county committees of the AAA, in h
manner similar to that now used in
connection with loan programs in
effect for wheat, com and other
grain. Grades to serve as basis for
determining the loan rate will he es¬
tablished according to the official
grain standards of the United States
for soybeans.
Loans at the rate of $1.05 per bush¬

el for No. 2 or better soybeans of all
classes, stored on farms, will enable
farmers to retain their crop for mar¬
keting at a later time. By providing

a regular flow of soybeans to the
mills all during the year it Is hoped
to avoid overcrowding the limited
facilities of the crushing mills and
the capacities of the commercial
warehouses.

All notes on loans will mature on
demand, or June 30, 1942, but loans
on farm-stored soybeans may be ex¬
tended for one year. Loan values for
the beans stored in approved ware¬
houses will be at 7 cents per bushel
less than for farm-stored beans. This
difference represents the estimated
average of storage charges the Com¬
modity Credit Corporation would be
required to pay to the warehouseman
should the producer fail to pay his
note. \
Loans for farm-stored soybeans

will be on a note and chattel mort¬
gage basis, and warehouse loans will
be on a loan and loan agreement ba¬
sis with warehouse receipts as col¬
lateral. Loans on the 1941 soybean
crop will be made until January 31,

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. Booker T. Ev¬
erett. et als.
Under and by virtue of an order of

sale and judgment made by L. B.
Wynne. Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County, on the 13th dayof October, 1941, the undersigned

iniiusMuiiei.. will on Friday, the
14th day of November, 1941, attwelve o'clock noon, in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-
1.illusion, expose to public sale, for
cash, the following described tract
or parcel of land, to wit:

1st Tract Beginning at Sarah
Cherry's corner, a cross street in the

town of Willtamston, perpendicular
to the A.C.L. Railroad, running
thence 33 yards along said cross
street to a stub in a N W. direction,thence running S.W 35 yards to a
stob. then running in a S.E. direc¬
tion 35 yards to Sarah Cherry's back
lot corner, thence running 33 yardsin a N.E. direction along said Sarah
Cherry's line to the beginning, con
taining 1-4 of an acre.
2nd Tract: Beginning at the N.

corner of William Thompson's lot,thence N.W. about 35 yards to J. L.
Latham's corner a cedar post, thenceS. W. along a line of poets to the
Martha Mayo line, thence S. E. alongher line 35 yards to Spier Knight's
corner, thence Spier Knight and Wil¬
liam Thompson line to the beginning,containing 1-2 acre, more or less.
This the 13th day of October. 1941.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
ol4-4t Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. InThe Superior Court.
County of Martin vs. Mrs. J. W. Dav¬

is.
Under and by virtue of an order ofsale and judgment made by L. B.Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court

of Martin County, on the 13th dayof October, 1941. the undersigned
commissioner, will on Friday, the
14th day of November, 1941, at
twelve o'clock noon, in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-
laimston. expose to public sale, for
cash, the following described tract
or parcel of land, to wit:
A tract of land in Jamesville

Township lying along the waters of
Welch's Creek, being commonlyknown and designated as the Brown¬
ing land, containing 48 acres, more
or less.

This the 13th day of October. 1841
ELBERT S. PEEL,

ol4-4t Commissioner

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the powerof sale contained in a certain deed of

trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Samuel Keel and wife,Grace Keel, on the 31st day of Aug¬
ust. 1941. w hich said deed of trust
is of record in the public registry of
Martin County in Book X-2 at page
583, said deed of trust having been
given to secure certain notes of even
date and tenor therewith, default
having been made in.the payment of

Mid note*, the stipulations contain¬
ed In Mid deed of truit not havingbeen complied with and at the re¬
quest of the owner of said note, the
undersigned trqgtee will on Monday,10th day of November, 1941, at 12
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time,
in front of the courthouse door in the
town of Williamston, N. C., offer for
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real estate,
to wit:

Situate in the Town of Everetts,
bounded on the North by the lands
of Dorothy Taylor, on the East by
the land of E. A. Clark Estate, on
the South by Bailey and Barnhill
store lots, on the West by Main Street
of the Town of Everetts, and being
a lot fronting of 18 3-4 feet on Main
Street and running back between
parallel lines 60 feet. And being the
same lot deeded from Mayo Little
and wife, Ethel Bailey Little, and
Gladys Bailey James, on 30th day of
August, 1040 Which us duly record¬
ed in the public registry of Martin

60 And known as the Planters
and Merchants Bank Building

Tiiis loth day of October, 1941
ELBERT S. PEEL,

Trustee.
Peel .t; Manning, Attys. ol4-4t
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Notice Of Price Changes
DUE TO THE GREATLY INCREASED COST OK MILK PRODI C-
TION AS WELL AS TO THE INCREASED COST OF MILK PRO¬
CESSING AND DISTRIBUTION, 11 IS NECESSARY I II VT PRICES
BE INCREASED. EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER H. THE FOLLOW-
ING PRICES WILL BE IN EFFECT:

Grade .4 Milk Retail
Quart 16c
Pint Oc
Half Pint 5c

Double Cream Retail
Quart 80c
Pint -15c
Half Pint 125c

l.actic Acid Milk Retail
Quart 10c

Skim Milk Retail
Quart 10c

firweut deposit required of retailers for each bottle

EDGEWOOD DAIRY
TAYLOR'S DAIRY

SELF-PROTECTION

'J'HE jungle lion roar* out hi*
ferociousness as ¦ challenge to

those who would overpower him and
take his possessions. The man who
has saved uses his bank account as a

challenge to poverty and unwise
speculation. Start your savings ac¬

count with us today I

Branch Banking &
Trust Company

THE SAFE EXECUTOR"
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
Mm) I.win CiubwIIwi

esq
&WHICH OF THESE 45 JO

0 YOU WANT RIGHT NOW?
Av:et;OH Machinist U Torpedoman ? Aerographer
Printer ? Radioman ? Diesel Engineer
Photographer ? Boilermaker D Fire Controlman
Ccndntasier ? Aviation Metalsmith D Fireman
Painter Q Turret Captain ? Diver
Stenographer [ ] Seainan [ Parachutist
electrician ? Carpenter ? Welder
Paltorn.naker ? Horizontal Bomber ? Water Tender
Phaitnactsl's Mate ? Ordnancer.ian ? Storekeeper
Metalsmith ? Molder ? Hospital Apprentice
Sliipfitter ? Yeoman ? Cook

Baker? Steward ? Musician
Optical Mechanic ? Bombsight Mechanic ? Commissary Steward
Dental Technician ? Boatswain ? Gunner
Bugler ? Quartermaster ? Signalman

"V

FR££ r£CHA//CAL IBA/A//A/G WOR£H */SOO.
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NAVY WEATHER MAN EXPERT METALSMITHS

It's a great life in the Navy! Red-blooded, he-man
sports, ashore or afloat! Boxing, wrestling, swimming,
baseball, football! Free movies. And you get frequent
shore leaves at home and in such exciting far-flung places
as Hawaii, Alaska, Latin America, the South Seas, New
York.places most men only read abottb

How you can get steady pay with regular Increases up to
$126 a month (and keep) guaranteed by the U. S. Navy.

LOON WHAT THE U. S. NAVY
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU

FREE T RAINING worth $1500. 45 trade* and
vocation* to chooao from.

ROOD PAY with regular increaaea.
EACH YEAR you are entitled to a generoua

vacation period, with full pay.
ROOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTNINO. A complete outfit of cloth¬
ing when you firat enliat. (Over $100 worth.)

FREE MEDICAL cere, regular dental attention.
FINEST SPORT! and entertainment. Boxing,baaeball, awimming. And moviee, too.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE. THRILLS You can't
beat the Nary for them

RECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work fur
an appointment to the Naval Academy or
the Annapolia of the Air at Penaacola

FUTURE SUCCESS. It'aeaay for Navy-trained
men to get good-paying job* in civil life.

RETIREMENT-PAY for regular Navy men.

mODAY, the Nary offers you the chance of a lifetime
X to get to the top in a Job of your chooaing. What'*
your hobby? Radio... flying., .mechanic*? The Navy can
make you an expert in your field through free training
worth $1500 a year or mora . . . training that pay* big
dividends whether or not you remain in the service.
.. You don't need money. You don't need experience
The Navy gives you both. And it guarantee* you regular
cash pay plus ail living expense* while you learn.

If you can qualify, promotions will com* your way reg¬
ularly. And pay increases go with them. After only four
months you get a raise in pay. And by the end of your
first enlistment you may increase your pay seven times.
As a Navy man, your future is assured. You embark

on a life of travel, adventure, thrills. Many may rise to
lie commissioned officers. If you complete 20 yean or
moru of service, you may transfer to the Fleet Reserve
with a substantial income for life. If you return to civil
life, your skilled Navy training makes it easy to land a

good-paying job. '
.

Are you considering joining a military sorvice?
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!

Don't wait. Choose the Naval Reserve
now The Secretary of the Navy has
announced "All men now enlisting in
the Naval Reserve will be retained on
¦Ctrv9 Navy duty throughout the per¬
iod of the national emergency, but tney
will be released ho inactive duty a*
soon alter the emergency as their serv¬
ice* can be spared, regardless of the

Tigth of time remaining in their en-

liujnen.t."
Remember. the regular Navy and

Naval Reaerve offer you the name

travel, training, promotions, pay in-
<-reuses. Physical requirements in the
Naval Reserve are more liberal. Find
out all about the Naval Keaerve. Seud
in the coupon now I

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY *- BUILD YOUR FUTURE

Get this FREE BOOKLET
Mai! coupon for your free copy of "Life
in the U.8 Navy ." 24 illustrated pages.
Telia pay, proinotiona, and vacations
you can ex|iect.. .how you can retire on
a life income. Describes how you caii
learn any of 45 big pay trades \.. how
many may become officers. 27\w:enes
from Navy life showing s|M>rts and games
you may nlay, exciting |n>rts you may
visit. Tells enlistment requirements,
and where to apply, if you are between
17 and 31 (no high school required^, get this free book now. No
obligation. Ask the Nuvy Kditor of this naja-r for a copy. Or
telephone him. Or mad hnu the coupon. You can paste it on a
penny postal card.

WEAR THIS BADGE Of HONORI If after reading the
frif.» booklet you decide to apply for a place in the
Na.\y, you will receive this smart lapel-emblem.
It is a badge of honor you will be proud to wear.

Tear out and take or tend this coupon
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper r>

Without any obligation on my part whatsoever, please
.end me free booklet, "Life in the Navy," giving full de¬
tails about the oppui .unities for men in the Navy or
Naval Reserve

Naiiwi Age

Addrw*

Town^ Stat ei_


